Emergency Operations Centres

Avian Influenza
Who

- CFIA
- MAFRI
- EMO
- PSEPC
- Mb HEALTH
- PHAC
CFIA

Emergency Operation Centre (EOC)
- Command and Control-Planning/Logistics/Finance/Operations
- Deployment
- Action Plans
- Information dissemination and collection
- Bio-security
- Surveillance
- Lab Liaison
- Epidemiology
- Site Management
- Movement control and permits
- Destruction
- Disposal
- Decontamination
- Action plans
- Compensation
- Linkages with other EOC/ ECC’s and communicators
- Media spokesperson
MAFRI

MAFRI

• Lead agency until high path detected
• Diagnostic Services
• Support to CFIA with planning, surveillance, disposal and lab testing
• Animal welfare issues
• Liaise with Industry for recovery strategies
• Education and awareness
• Data management
• Logistics
• Safety
• Finance
• Linkage with other EOC/ECC
• Joint communications (briefing notes and media)
• Media spokesperson
Emergency Measures Organization

EMO

- Community liaison
- Support to CFIA and MAFRI
- Resource coordination
- Joint briefing notes
- Information collection and dissemination
- Next day action plan meetings
- Federal liaison
- Provincial department coordination
- NGO/Volunteer assistance
PSEPC

Coordination Centre
Coordinate regional Federal response and support to CFIA
Manage Regional Federal Coordination Centre and requests for Federal support
Prepare consolidated sit reps with input from regional departments and EMO
Manage Federal Regional Operational Reserve
Monitor impacts to regional Critical Infrastructure resilience and continuity of government operations
Chair the Federal Coordination Group and establish federal action plans
Strategic coordination with Government Operations Centre in Ottawa (GOC)
Manitoba Health

- Surveillance
- Case Management
- Investigations Unit
- Public Health Measures
- RHA system Support
- Communications
- Diagnostics
- EMS
- Epidemiology
Public Health Agency Canada

PHAC

- Info gathering and coordination
- Info linkage with the Centre for Emergency Preparedness and Response
- Linkage with the federal health portfolio
- Linkage with PSEPC
- Coordinating allocation and utilization of federal health resources (fiscal and human resources)
The severity or scale of the event will determine how many and to what degree these EOC/ECC’s might open.

Eg:

• Small event –CFIA only (virtual?)
• Large – CFIA/MAFRI/Health
• Larger –CFIA/ MAFRI/ EMO/Health
• Significant event – All?
Linkages

- CVO imbedded in the CFIA EOC
- PHAC rep in the PSEPC EOC
- PSEPC rep in the EMO ECC
- MAFRI rep in the EMO ECC
- Mb Health rep in the EMO ECC
- Daily updates / meetings from CFIA with input from all
- Key personnel on distribution lists
- Site attendance clearance managed through your respective EOC
- Agency information disseminated through your EOC reps